Piwi proteins are essential for germline development, stem cell self-renewal, epigenetic regulation, and transposon silencing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . They bind to a complex class of small noncoding RNAs called Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) [8] .
Results and Discussion

Mili Is Expressed in Round Spermatids in Addition to Its Known Expression in Spermatogonia and Spermatocytes
It was previously reported that Mili is specifically expressed in spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes [9, 12] . However, in the immunostaining of wild-type mouse testicular sections prepared with a shorter fixation time, we observed Mili staining in round spermatids (Figure S1A available online). To test whether this truly reflects the expression of Mili in these cells, we isolated round spermatids with fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) based on cell size (forward scattering) and cell density (side scattering). From 10 million total cells, 1.2 million spermatids were isolated (Figures S1B and S1C; spermatid population is labeled as P1 in S1B). The identity of the collected spermatids was verified by DAPI staining and examination under a confocal microscope; this analysis showed that 100% of the isolated cells were round spermatids ( Figure S1D ). We then conducted western blot analysis on this isolated population to test for Mili expression. We found that Mili is present in isolated round spermatids and 13 days postpartum (dpp) mili +/+ testicular extracts.
Mili Interacts with Tdrd1 in an RNA-Independent Manner
To investigate the molecular mechanisms through which Mili acts in spermatogenic cells, we immunoprecipitated endogenous Mili with a peptide affinity-purified rabbit anti-Mili antibody that specifically recognizes Mili in mouse testes. This specific recognition allowed us to conduct immunoprecipitation with blocking peptide as a valid negative control. Coimmunoprecipitated samples were analyzed on silverstained SDS-PAGE gels. The two most abundant specific bands (w100 and 140 kDa) were identified as Mili and Tudor domain-containing protein 1 (Tdrd1) by mass spectrometry ( Figure 1A) . We verified the Mili-Tdrd1 interaction by reciprocal coimmunoprecipitation with total cell lysate from 2-month-old adult mouse testes. Tdrd1 was present in Mili immunoprecipitates, but not in peptide-blocked negative controls ( Figure 1B ). Furthermore, immunoprecipitation with an anti-Tdrd1 antibody [10] pulled down endogenous Mili ( Figure 1C ). This interaction was not affected by RNase A treatment of testicular lysate, suggesting that it is RNA independent ( Figures  1B and 1C ).
Mili and Tdrd1 Preferentially Interact with Each Other versus with the Interactor's Respective Family Members
We tested the specificity of the Mili-Tdrd1 interaction by expressing tagged versions of Tdrd proteins and Argonaute/ Piwi family proteins in 293T cells, followed by coimmunoprecipitation. We found that myc-Tdrd1 preferentially interacts with FLAG-tagged Mili, although association with several other Ago and Piwi family members was observed ( Figure 2A ). Conversely, we found that Mili specifically interacts with Tdrd1. When tested against a panel of five Tudor domaincontaining proteins (Tdrd1, Tdrd2, Tdrd5, Tdrd7, and Tdrd9), Mili strongly interacted only with Tdrd1, and a 20-fold weaker interaction with Tdrd2 was also observed ( Figure 2B ).
Mili and Tdrd1 Interact via Their N-Terminal Domains
We then mapped the domains of Mili and Tdrd1 that mediate their interaction. The N-terminal domain of Mili alone was sufficient to interact with Tdrd1 almost as efficiently as fulllength Mili (76%; see Figure 2C ). In contrast, the remaining Mili region containing the PAZ, Mid, and Piwi domains was severely abrogated in its ability to coimmunoprecipitate Tdrd1. Further mapping showed that the PAZ domain may play a minor role in the interaction, given that removal of the N-terminal and either half or all of the PAZ domain further reduced binding from 11% of the wild-type level to only 4%-5% of the wild-type level ( Figure 2C ). In comparison, the Mili-interacting region of Tdrd1 was found to be more complex.
The N-terminal myeloid Nervy DEAF-1 (MYND) domain of Tdrd1 was necessary, but not sufficient, for full interaction potential *Correspondence: haifan.lin@yale.edu ( Figure 2D ), given that a naturally occurring splice variant lacking this region displayed greatly reduced binding. An additional interaction surface likely resides between the end of the first Tudor and the beginning of the third Tudor domain, whereas the C-terminal fragment containing the fourth Tudor domain is not involved in binding ( Figure 2D ).
Mili Colocalizes with Tdrd1 in Cytoplasm of Spermatogonia and Spermatocytes
Because Mili is mostly localized in the cytoplasm [9, 12] yet has been implicated in transposon function [7, 13] , we further examined whether Mili and Tdrd1 interact in the cytoplasm or in the nucleus. We first modified a cytoplasm-nuclear fractionation method [14] to achieve highly effective separation of these compartments and their contents (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures). Under our conditions, the nuclear fraction contains w4% cytoplasmic proteins, as judged by using GAPDH as a cytoplasmic marker. Likewise, the cytoplasmic fraction consists of w5% nucleoplasm, as judged by western blotting for the nuclear marker RNA polymerase II. Western blotting of fractionated mouse testicular extracts revealed that w89% of Mili is in the cytoplasm, with w11% present in the nucleus ( Figure 3A ). Likewise, Tdrd1 is mostly localized in the cytoplasm; only w19% of Tdrd1 is in the nucleus. We then further determined the colocalization of Mili and Tdrd1 in spermatogenic cells in 2-month-old wild-type mouse testes by immunofluorescence microscopy. Tdrd1 is localized in the cytoplasm, where it is enriched in the nuage of spermatogonia and spermatocytes, as well as in the chromatoid body of spermatids ( Figure 3B ). Mili colocalizes with Tdrd1 in the cytoplasm of spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes; this colocalization is especially pronounced in the nuage and the chromatoid body ( Figure 3B ).
Tdrd1 Expression Is Downregulated in the mili Mutant during Spermatogenesis
To examine whether the interaction between Mili and Tdrd1 implicates a regulatory relationship of one toward the other, we first examined whether the level and/or localization pattern of Tdrd1 in spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes is dependent on Mili. The level of cytoplasmic Tdrd1 protein is drastically reduced in 13 dpp mili 2/2 testes (which contain only spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes in the germline), whereas the levels of Tdrd1 in the nucleus are not drastically affected ( Figure 3C ). This indicates that Mili is required for maintaining the level of Tdrd1 in spermatogonia and spermatocytes, either by upregulating its expression or by controlling its stability. Because Tdrd1 and Mili colocalize in both spermatogonia and spermatocytes, we further examined whether the localization pattern of Tdrd1 in these cells is disrupted in 13 dpp mili mutant mice. In wild-type testes, Tdrd1 is primarily localized to the cytoplasm of spermatogonia and spermatocytes ( Figure 3D ). In contrast, levels of Tdrd1 protein in mili 2/2 testes are dramatically reduced in cytoplasm of both cell populations and no longer show any obvious localization pattern ( Figure 3D ). This provides further evidence that Mili is likely required for the expression and/or stability of Tdrd1 in these spermatogenic cells.
To examine whether Mili regulates Tdrd1 expression or stability at the mRNA or protein level, we determined the levels of Tdrd1 mRNA in mili mutant at 7 dpp, before the mili phenotype first manifests at 8 dpp [9] , and at 13 dpp, before final spermatogenic arrest in the mili mutant at 14.5 dpp [12] . Real-time RT-PCR revealed a 2-and 5-fold reduction in tdrd1 mRNA levels in 7 dpp mili 2/2 testes as compared to mili +/2 and mili +/+ testes, respectively. At 13 dpp, tdrd1 mRNA in mili 2/2 mice is reduced to w24% of mili +/+ and w53% of mili +/2 testes levels, respectively ( Figure S2A ). These results indicate that Mili promotes the expression of tdrd1 at the mRNA level.
To investigate whether Mili also promotes Tdrd1 expression at the protein level, we examined Tdrd1 levels in 7 dpp and 13 dpp mili +/+ , mili
, and mili 2/2 mouse testes by western blotting. In 7 dpp mili 2/2 mouse testes, Tdrd1 protein levels are reduced to w15% and w17% of mili +/+ and mili +/2 testes levels, respectively (Figures S2B and S2C ). In 13 dpp mutant (D) In 13 dpp mili +/+ testes, Tdrd1 is primarily localized to the cytoplasm of spermatogonia and spermatocytes, whereas, in 13 dpp mili 2/2 testes, there is a drastic loss of cytoplasmic Tdrd1 in spermatogonia and spermatocytes. Scale bars represent 25 mm.
testes, the Tdrd1 levels are reduced to w18% of mili +/+ and w28% of mili +/2 testes levels, respectively (Figures S2B and S2C). These reductions are similar to the decreases seen for tdrd1 mRNA levels at the corresponding time points, indicating that Mili is mostly, if not exclusively, required for the expression or stability of Tdrd1 at the mRNA level.
Tdrd1 Deficiency Does Not Appear to Affect Expression of Mili
Because Tdrd1 expression was downregulated in the mili mutant, we investigated whether the level of Mili is also regulated by Tdrd1. We performed Mili immunostaining on sections of 18 dpp tdrd1 +/+ and tdrd1 2/2 mouse testes. At this time point, tdrd1
2/2 testes are phenotypically normal [11] . Mili is still clearly detected in the tdrd1 2/2 testes-present in the cytoplasm in spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes, as well as in the smaller chromatoid body in the mutant spermatids ( Figure S3 ). These results suggest that Tdrd1 is not required for Mili expression in the cytoplasm or localization to the chromatoid body.
The Mili-Tdrd1 Interaction Occurs Independently of Polysomes
We previously showed that a fraction of Miwi and Mili molecules associates with translational machinery [9, 15] . To test whether the Mili-Tdrd1-containing complex is associated with the translation machinery, we performed a 15%-50% (W/W) sucrose gradient polysome fractionation with 2-month-old mouse testes to resolve the distribution of Tdrd1 in RNP, ribosomal, and polysome fractions (Figure 4A) . As previously reported [9] , Mili is found mainly in the ribonucleoprotein (RNP) and polysome fractions. However, Tdrd1 was found in the RNP fractions as well as in fractions containing ribosomal subunits, monosomes, and polysomes ( Figure 4A ). To determine whether the cofractionation of Tdrd1 with various ribosomal fractions reflects association of this protein with ribosomes, we dissociated polysomes and monosomes to their large and small subunits by EDTA treatment ( Figure 4B ). We also treated the lysates with micrococcal nuclease to degrade polysomes into monosomes ( Figure 4C ). Both treatments eliminated Mili in the polysome fractions, as would be expected for a ribosome-associated protein. However, neither treatment affected the sedimentation of Tdrd1. To further confirm this polysome-independent interaction, we determined whether the distribution of Mili in polysome fractions is affected in tdrd1 2/2 mouse testes. As shown in Figure 4D , Mili distribution in polysome fractions did not depend on Tdrd1 ( Figure 4D ). These results suggest that Tdrd1 does not interact with the pool of Mili that is associated with the cytoplasmic translational machinery but, rather, most likely interacts with Mili molecules in the nuage and chromatoid body. 
Tdrd1 Does Not Contribute to piRNA Biogenesis
Because that Mili is involved in the biogenesis of Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) [8, 16] mouse testes ( Figure 4E ). This result suggests that the MiliTdrd1 interaction does not contribute to piRNA biogenesis.
Conclusions
We have identified Tdrd1 as an interactor of Mili. This interaction is not associated with polysomes but likely takes place within the nuage and chromatoid body where Tdrd1 and Mili colocalize ( Figure 4F ). The nuage and chromatoid body contain abundant RNA-binding proteins and have been implicated in the storage, metabolism, and cytoplasm-to-nuclear transport of mRNA, small RNA, and related proteins such as KIF17b, a testes-enriched kinesin [17] . Because tdrd1 2/2 and mili 2/2 mutants share similar spermatogenic defects and because Tdrd1 2/2 mice exhibit defects in the integrity of the nuage and chromatoid body, Mili might act together with Tdrd1 to recruit nuage and chromatoid body component proteins for proper formation of these structures and their function in the metabolism and transport of mRNAs and small RNAs ( Figure 4F ). This function is essential for spermatogenesis and is distinct from the interaction of Mili with translational initiation factors (eIF3a and eIF4G) in translational regulation outside of the nuage and chromatoid body [9] . Furthermore, because Tdrd1 is not involved in piRNA biogenesis, our data further indicate that the Mili-Tdrd1 interaction represents a novel regulatory mechanism, either downstream or independent of piRNA biogenesis, which is crucial for spermatogenesis.
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